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LEGAL DIRECTORY

Paul S. Bryant has opened a law office for the general practice of law at 113½ S. Main Street, Mishawaka, Indiana. Mr. Bryant received his LL. B. degree from the University of Michigan in 1931.

H. S. Paddock, formerly of Winchester, has moved to Madison, Indiana, and established a law office in the Pythian building in that city.

Nivel Stall will be affiliated with the law firm of Noel, Hickam, Boyd and Armstrong, Meyer-Kiser building, Indianapolis. Mr. Stall graduated from the University of Michigan Law School last June.

Alfred A. Kiltz is located with Mann & Jeffries, attorneys, in the Citizens Trust Building, Terre Haute, Indiana. Mr. Kiltz graduated from Indiana University Law School in June, 1931.

The law firm of O'Neill and Bales will move from its present location in the Western Reserve Building to the Williamson Building in Muncie.

Attorney W. F. Morgan, who has been practicing law in Ambia for many years, has moved to Boswell where he has opened an office in the Cooper Garage building.

Henry S. Smulevitz has opened law offices in the Calumet building, Hammond, Indiana.

Alexander H. Bracken will be affiliated with the law firm of Bracken, Gray and DeFur in Muncie, Indiana.

William T. Lesh will be connected with the law firm of Mann & Lesh, Muncie, Indiana.

The law partnership of Robert B. Stewart and Henry A. McShanog of Brazil has been dissolved. Mr. Stewart and Mr. McShanog will each continue the practice of law in Brazil.

Floyd R. Manon, Indianapolis attorney, has announced his association with James L. Murry in the practice of law with offices at 326-330 Insurance Building, Indianapolis.

Robert M. Van Atta, Gus S. Condo and Robert R. Batton have formed a partnership for the general practice of law under the firm name of Cando, Van Atta & Batton with offices at 701-706 Marion National Bank building, Marion, Indiana.

R. G. Shreck will be associated with W. D. Hamer in the practice of law in Huntington, Indiana.

The Morris & Morris law office has been moved from 111½ W. Second Street to 212½ N. Main Street in Rushville, Indiana.

Judge C. J. Lindsey of Boonville has moved his law office from the First National Bank building to the first floor of the Mattewson Opera House.

Attorney J. B. Walters, associated for the last three years with William J. Whinery in the general practice of law at Hammond, has withdrawn from the firm and will be located in the Citizens National Bank building.

Clay A. Phillips has become associated with Clarence A. Royse in the practice of law and is located at 715 Terre Haute Trust building, Terre Haute, Indiana.

Attorney Ernest M. Wright and Jerdie D. Lewis are now located at 611 Terre Haute Trust building, Terre Haute, Indiana.